
A "YOUHO HD63AHD'S 80JLILIQUYThe (^uern ot lit tin dieses
My oy«s hate ever i«vn,

H sometimes catch * glimpse of,
An<J wonder what they roeai.!

All folded up *o neatly.
And fashioned out with grace;

With liltlc bows of ribbon,
Aud little bite of lace.

4. I gsie on tlie6« with wonder.
And in 7k>)« «j eyee

I try to rend the secret-;
!>..» -I- MA
nut sue ID till 100

VAnd unto all my questions
She gives but tlii« r«-f»ly ;

"Jfyou'll have pHticuce, IVlcg,
I'll t$ll you by nnd-liy !"

EXCERPTS.
W^TTO VORTKK DANCINO 8KASO.V.. Hop

on.hop ever.

One ought to havw d*t<-s at ones fingers
ends, seeing they gruw upon the palm.
A local paper 8ays that nu ohl ladv »p

Jiliedto a grocer for a 'j>oNTi-] of oblung

HINT TO CARVURR.. Uut W«>r(» VO like,
nobbat leave me t' breast an a goo-J wing
The gentleman whose lips pressed a lady's

snowy brow,Mi.l not catch cold.
If you would not have alHiction visit you

twice, listen at once to what it te;»cUe.°.
4*8o far so good,'as I ho boy aaid when

ho had finished the first pot of his mother's
jam.

Take your place modestly at life'a banquet,and ask for nothing not in tho bill of
far*.

Let your wit be your fiiend, your mini
your com pauion and your tongue vour
servant.

"What's in a dress!' at-ks h popular
-writer. Sometimes a good d«i*l, aud K>:ue

timcsprecious little.
A country editor, acknowledging a pre«entof a buck, sayf, "The smallest favors

thankfully received.'
What have you to remark, madam, about

my Pinging/'."NutLing, sir, it ie not remarkable.'
If a man does not make new acquaiu

tances as ho advauces through lifo, lie will
r» » I <* "

t>oou unu uimsetl lett alone.

"I must leave in dis gust? as llie darkey
*aid when ho bid bis frieud "good-night'
during a thunder-storm.

Slight hint..A woman may laugh too
much. It's a foot; for only comb eau alwaysafford to allow its teeth.

Tat thus gave his testimony in a riol
-cam:."Bejabers, the first man I saw comingat me was two brickbatsWby

.do people talk about feeling doubt in
their own mind I Where else could- they
bo expected to feel (hum ?

Ten poor men can sleep tranquilly upon
-a mat, but two kings are not able to live at

peace in a quarter of the world."
An eminent artist is about getting up a

panorama of a lawsuit.1 It opens in the
year one, and closes with doomsday.
An old lady being asked to subscribe a

newspaper, declined, oil the ground that
when she wanted news she manufactured
it.
A good-boarted fellow inay willinglr'lend

a crutch to halting humility, and yet take
delight in Irippintr up the stilts of nrftfn
«ion.

A>poet says that tl>« wind kisses the
waves. Thai, wo suppose, is the celebrated
' kiss for a blow' about which wo have
heard so much.

Consoling..Locing a small fortune in
«n unlucky speculation, and all your friends
wondering how you could havo been "such
a fool.

Aslawyer, on his passage from Europo
observed a shark, and asked a Bailor what]it wa?,.wJio replied, "Hero wo caU'eoa sea

Go down upon only one knee to a young
lady. Ifyou go down upon both, you may
not bo-able to escapo quick enough in cuse
of the appearance of an enraged father.

All our friends, perhaps, desire our hap-
' picea»; but then it must in their own

Way. What a pity that they do not employthu s?>me zeat in making us happy in

To ^*epWffeJ3l& *po»l'ng «*t them
while, they We have tried all
kinds o£fimothf>cis, but this wo think is the
only ono to bo died on "in any cliihate.'
A Scotch lass thus de*criced her mistress's

ways and domestic habits with her
household:."She's vicious upon the wark ;

jfcbtit eh, ibo's jary mysterious o' the-^tpalng><
There is; a roan in Braochvillo, so witty

. that hiswno manufactures all the butter
that^be family uses from ibe cream of bis
jolCM.
winy pervoDi uave a particpttf ambition

to aeem exactly what they not. We
Jaiow a rich bought a aphttidkl
library, anil slgAed the oontyact with hit
mark.

-V j» \ \
uTs 4lffc Trbbs a alowwan that you never

AMdctftte with Mm r."Mr. Tibba, iny^Tore
Is as' iloW'M ttf» cjock in the Court ofChancery,whiohftakea antwentyminuteatoJfcnwone/

a .** y<
It ia doipg Mme aervioe to humanity to
mua* fnno&ntly; ami they ko<f* verylittle of society who think we cap to

be *1 way® employed either in dut'iM or tnediAdutions without any retaxtftioo.

I

PEN PORTRAIT OF CONGRESSMAN PRYOR.
T o following pen portrait of Hon. ltoger

A. Pryor, of Virginia, is given in a Washingtonletter (o tho Times:
Mr. Pryor is a very peculiar typo of man

and to bring him fairly and fully before
yonr readers would rc<juiro a inoro extended
sketch than is po<*ihle in the hurry of these
Utters. Chit-fly however tin* fighiing*?diiM-
eriti , and poliivian of lhe"Suui'h, may l>«

sketched as follows*: I'rvor stands about

jnix feet high, sparely and actively built, with
a large head of the Emersonian type, in
which tho forehunA shows externally tho
two lobes into which tho brain is divided.

j fie wears a mass of long brown hair, veiv
ii .:II 1 i i. I I... i i f

»uII f»liu llflliuru WiU'K lll'llllltl lli* f.'IIS

and reaching to liis coat r. Ju-t above j
die eye?, which arc darkhluf, large ami
ratln r prominent, lie lias two bulging roni-

partmcnts«, wherein the perceptive faculties
may bo supposed to lit- I for belligerent
and4 analytical purposes. His iium; is a

tliin, decisive <!ri'riaii, with -contracting ami
dilating nostrils; his mouth is weli aichcd
and sit.ewv, furnish, d with two fit in rows

of teeth.the upper row not lying quite
close together and a little inclined to pio
ttudc. His chin is square, hut retreating
with a pleasant dimple in its heart ; and
his complex ion is as fair, clear beardless,
delicate ar d sensitive as that of auv lite-
rary young lady of studious habits, and a |
romantic turn of mind.. Add to tho forego-

j ina scrupulous neatness ami nicety of
! purpose, encased in a full dress suit of black
and with an abundance of spotless hi.en
around the throat, breasts and wrists .and
you will have the external man of this

! editor Congressman, as nearly as your
j correspondent can give it. As a speaker
Mr. l'ryor has a tenor voice, a little wiry,
and not yet Quite trained to the size of the
Congressional chamber; but his managementc.f language is admirable, and his
gestures, though very moderate and restrained,possess a most suggestive force. II is

j utterance of invective is cool. slow nti«I
bitter.giving every arrow timo to rankl»-

j before the next shaft is lodged beside it.
He talks like one who has experienced the jdifficulty of reporting hurried, a speech mid
with that precision of statement and illns-
tratinn t»nlt* fr* #l»~ i I <...... .W t/v Xivnvu IIUI1I UJC IJillill

J of thinking pen-indiand, and seeing ln>t
words in cold type nrxl morning. R«*gar«!« <!as one of ilie m'jst lising young iir*ii in
Congress, be lias troops of friends in all
sections of the Iluii^e, and is esteemed for
I lie possession of many generous and amia
lile qualities. Involved as a principal in
many duels, ami as second in duels v iiliout
number, lie may be styled a permanent
Professor in the College of Honor, lie is
heard, with breathless attention, from floor
and galleries.the Republican* crowding s

over the Democratic side, and tho Democ-
rat* gathering around him with straining
faces, as if anxious to catch each word, i1| lie quotes Fox and Burke. Randolph ami
Clav, lo prove the use of the word "false' jparliamentary ; and recalls the fact.a dt* ,

plorable one.that the .«amo quoted word j '

ha* been applied more than twenty times junreproved during tb** present unorganized
session. i ,

| dr j. b. irvurctand his lecture. |The public curiosity had been coUMdei-! rblv exrit<>n i»i »iluu».u> .' 1
... III IC^rtlll l«» I Hi.*

celebrated Lecture of Dr. Irving, of Char- j |
lesion, entitled Cork Robin ; so that when i 1

he cani<> toMeliver it, lar-t Friday evening. ,
at Concert Hail, neither the sloppy, un 1

pleasant weather, nor the engagements of a

largo number, for the night session of the
Democratic State Convention, nor the unJ
usual attractions of the Theatre, could pie- i

j vent the assembling of one of the largest
most brilliant, ami intellectual audieino I
which ever honored any speaker in the
citV of Montoromerv Tl..» I

v . uv i/vuiwi IIUJH *- n «

era were of l'jc very elite ol the Slate an«l
city.
The room having filled at a iniicli earlier

that the usual hour, lion. \V. L. Yanceyintroduced to the assemblage the distill;guished Lecturer, in a few happy sentences, \
complimentary to his gtii|ius and benevo-
lenco; tho latter being attested by his
travelling so far, without other inducement,than to aid in the creation of a fund for the
MontgomervFemale Orphan Asylum, under
the auspices of the ladies of St. John's
Church.

.
1

Of course, w<s purposely refrain from
gratifying curiosity, by^nything like an
outline of this remarkable product ion. We
will not spoil its delicate and peculiar beamyto any future hearer, by taking off the
cbarm of novelty from anv firm i»i

." ,v"

points. It is perfectly unique, elegant in
conception, elaborately finished, rarelyequalled in felicity of diction, and delicate,throughout, as a fairy's dream. lJut we mayadd, without violating our determination,tl'fct the sweet (Allegory of the Row and
the Breeze, wtth which Dr. Irving concludedsome instant remarks concerning tlis
special charily, "was as lovelv » nrns« nnum-

s J i rv*.

as was ever uttered, au^evidently went to
every heart in the aspt tubly.The lecture »n» a great fuceeu^ in every
way. Dr. Irving's name becomes a house,*
hold word wjth up. And what is better,
the recollection oT Cock Robip wilt abide
in the minds of oar children.Cock Robin
quaint, curiotv, witty4 polished, pathetic,
elegant, love wrecked ^ .

..r 4Cook Robin, .

> Who a#t upon rail, ; ,

And ftoddlfi^wlth hi« head,
Andw«ggl«d with btytbtl '

Montgomery Mail.

UI d"'n'l My your honor, that the ..defenantwaa in>>«it»twt.DO, not by IWT
. means ? Bal I
saw him no wm waahingpus race in * mad*
puddle and drying it on lite floor mat?r

.' :<
.

... ,>

KCR1IIERU LIEERAXUB*.
Nothing ill ft lontj timo lias atl'crded us

more genuine pleasure ibnn tho faot, which
wo learn from th« Postmaster at this place,
that tho patronage ofNorthern publications
has materially decreased at I his oQice withinthe hist few weeks. The subscription*
to most of theu» expired with thy old year
ami iisivo not heen rviiewvd with tin* new,
and we triixi, uvvrr rr.ny. Ourgratifi.-atiotisat this stale of aft'urrs is increased
when wo reflect that the hirg«* sums of
money that aru annually 'expended by
Southern people for Nor hern literatnru
wiU, wilh the .proper management, be directedtt» encouraging Souiliom genius mi'l
building up a Southern liNtatuiv. There
is as uiui'Ii hilt lit latent :it llio South as

Jtnv worn: m me wnl 111, .'iliil II II Isiis iml
Ih'i ii fully «!« *« loped it in Imtjuiw it !>> «

never I ii piopeilv I.ct tlm
Southern |>«-«*pt in) llu-ii niouct ;il homo
anil (ivtliiis 'patioiiiziiit; home publication*
they will eneotii ij»o liottie litciatttrc and
foster home genius. If (South will
pursue tliis ionise, .-lie cim, in a few years,
( oust of a* v«i it il mid piolilic n livid of liter
ature ns any counti v in tho world.. 7'iisk(T'/f'C(. I/»/ ) AV/ih/i/ii'IIII.

-» o -Oll.'iindes* inirtli in tho best cordial a

giiusl tho consumption of the spirits;
wherefore, jesting is not unlawful if it
ttcspa-selh not in <piantity, ipiality, or season.
A sensible writer advises those w* o

would Ollli »V rrooil oiltllirr l.\ I'liiili n.inil.iK*
J ^"""n ,XV1 r n"4"1 ""

til toil, 'for,' viys lie, *aml jm«ry mail ain't
tv!l whethur liu is caliiijj builnl cabbage ur

slewed umbrella.'

Til K ON I V .\KTIOLK~
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET

WITH IMMENSE
llo.MK AND EL'liOPKAX

DEMAND.
r 1 111-1 iviismi why, is tlinl by Xnliirt**? iiwn
1 process it. restores llie utittittil color perui.tiiciitIviifl< r the hair hreoiiic* iri ny ; suppliesilio natural tlni<ir>, ami thus makes ii ltow on

ktl.l IiimiiN, removes all ilumlinIF. itching, mo]
lw:at from the sculp, ijiiicto ami lone." up (In-
nerve.-, nml iliuscinvs :i!i ncrveus headache ami
may l»y relied upon to cure all diseases of llie
scalp ami hair; it will -top ami ko-p it. from
lallitit; oil*; hiak's it .**/'/, ghiVty, hutlthy un-l
bt'HUtifiil, nml if iifi-il by llie young I wo or three
limes a week, it will never lull or become (irayI.licn leader, rend the following and judge for
J «'U» *-v» »W.

Nkvv Yoi.k. Jan. S 1608.
Mc« ?. (>. .1. W'uo'l «fc Co.Gentlemen : {Ilayititr liearil j g'wj.l .ieal ahout Prof. Wood's

llaj^Jtrftoriitive. :»n«l my hair li'-in^ quite irrav,
l-nin<le up my tniinl to lay aside the prcjinlieeswhich I. in common with n great many person.-*!ia<l ngain.-t all miuitier of patent iiomIicines,
nn<l a pliort lim au>j I I'oninict.ceil using yourarticle, to first it for mvsrlf.

'I'lio result lias been so very satisfactory that
[ am very t;li«l I <li<l so. aiul in justice to you,
13 w ell us for the encouragement of 01 tiers who
ray lie as giuy as 1 wm hut. who having my|>rcjudicu without my reason? for setting it
imu>\ arc uuvt'iiung i > give your licit orative a
[rial till they liuve further proof, ninl the l»e»l*-joroof being occulnr d>-motn<li'iitiou, I write youlliid letter, Which you m.iy s-liow to nuy sticll,
viiil nlno direct them to iih; for further proof,who inn in »in] out of the N. V. Wire Railinglvstiib!i.-liiiii-iit every .lny.
My hair in now its nutma color un<l much

inproveil in H|>penntic« every way being gins-ier unci lhii'k<-r an>) nmcli mure healthy look.
ng 1 am. Yours ltrgpeclfiillv,UKN'ltY JKSKINS. |Cor. Columbia nii'l Carroli >t.<, IJrooklynLivingston, Ala.. Pi-li. 14. 1«58. jProf. Wool).Dear >ir.: Your Hair Kcutora'.ivrhas <Ioik* much gooil in ihi* pan of the!
.omitiy. .M_\ liair litis bi-en sliyiiih diminish-j
iujr for .-cv»-iul y. nri, ciikm-iI, 1 suppose, from
i slight burn when I wa» ijuite an infants 1
iwvo iiiioir jour lluir Restorative for six
nvrnaaini l HUM mill I ll.ive II niM' llea<l Ot
ail' now ^rowiiifj, after hiviug uv.**l all oilier

viue.jif# known (< no ellc'cU I llunk it the
iiurt valuable i-.-inoilv now extant, ami advice
ill who arc ulllictt'il thai way to u.-c youreineily.
You can puLlir.li this if you thiiik proper.Youin, i

J>. W. MM>l>LKTON.
I*ntL.\Ijk 1.1*111a. Sept. 9. 18;i7.

I'uor. \Vih»j».iHarMr: I'otir Hair llestora-|
live in proving itslt beneficial to inc. The
fiuni, aiitl also tile hack purl ol'lliy llea'1 almost
ost. il.H tovi'i IIIJT.Was ill fact U.\l.l» 1 inivc
need Iillt 2 half piiil liot'U'4 ot your Uestora
Live, ami now tlic U»jijpf my head is w«il
itu.l.leil with a prnmiaitig'crop ot younjf liuir
and the front ia also iccefviui; it« benefit. 1
inivc tried other preparation* without anyl«m-fit. whatever. 1 th-iik from my own per
atiial reuotmucndutioii.l can induce liiany others
lo try it. Tours, re?pectin 11 v,

1>. K. THOMAS, M. T>.
\'« 411.1 I'ltifSilr^li

Tlie Restorative is put up in bottle* of three
size.J, viz: large, medium, and mnull ; the (small
liolds i 11 pint. mill retails for one dollar perlottlo: tlie iiie.l iiim liohU at lc»i>t twenty per
sei»». more in proportion lliun the small. retail*
For two dollars per bottle; tlie lurgv holds u

ipiart in pef cent, more in pioportion, mid retnil!>for a hot tie.
(J.J. Wool) A CO. Proprietors, 4-14 Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis

MoAmi sold l)\* "!1 good Druggists ami Fancy(roods Dealers.

State of South Carolina.
AliBEVlUJT Vla'J'lllVT.

In Cquity.
0. T. Porclier, \

Eit'or him! Trustee. j
is) Bill of Revivor.

Joshua Daniel, )W. R. Ried, V
and others. )

It appearing to my suliefnclion that Augus-tus Cox, Samuel Jacobs and Jane his wife de-
femlaiits in the al»ova stated case resides beyondUie limit* of this State, on motion of NobleComp. Sol. Ordered that said defendantsdo appear mid answer, plead or demur to saidBill of complaint within three months from thedate of this publication or.ihe sumo will bo tokenPio Coufesso against tb.m.

W. H. PARKER, o. r.. a. d.Commissioners Office, .)
Jan. 10. 18tto, 37 3m J

-**r a
..A>«/n niirAlHlHU.

TIIE subscriber would re«pectfully inform
. tlie citizens <if Abbeville that he is preparedwith new Tools anil Materials at theRoom formerly occupied by If. T. Tuntin, todqjU hinds of Repairing on Watches. Clocksfend Jewelry in the best style and at the lowestrate». Terms Cash.

A good supply of Jewelry, of tttonatest and
most fashionable styles, always on hand, andwMbe sold wry cheap, for cn»h.

ROBERT LtSENBEE.
k'ov * l869-*7 14m

pay the highest prioo in" ©art,to* a)l>l&n
linen and Cotton Bags dsUrarvfa^ any Rail
road Depot lo Georgia Ami ndFRod South
CarolingJy abippiug directions, *c. '

, <GEO. W. WINTER,
Augusta, Oeorgii.

Joly M, i860 14«m

DOGT-.M
'* Tinder the A

AUGhU^TA,
Wholraale and 1

x>ueras, medicitst:
I>V« Wixiils nrnl I)v« Stuff*, <>il», I'nitit* nrnl I'

mihI I'utt.y, OliifHwiUfi lVifunt«*ry, I'"inr Swif
Si.r^i''iil nnil Irii«triinatriit
Srnill>, Miiinifnot nrvd I'oliucco. t

wf tl»«! 1»h\, Kupirior Inkp. I'llrn Win
[>09e», Fancy

w* "\Vc mr*ko imr purelinsea for Cnrti, and «i
od from #nv i>imil<ir i-Miil>li«tirotit in this seotioi

IS?" Onfrrn fimn tlio Coufitrv promptly Hllci
to'price uii'l qmilhy.

R1 lOI

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
I)!. ANTI-.I5"* irrkin^ Mutiui'i1*, will ivollrel

thai HlJ(>l>KV MM'KIt I'llOSl'llATK ia;j I'lt'onlv Miihih'o 11i * lull- i-iiiiiH'iil. iimdytjiMtl('Iii'iiiihI, l'i olV-^bor Hicl.t'll, "1 Mai y luml, |n*«>.IIOIIIK'imI

Stamclai'cl !
mul \v lii«* tin* In <ti ooitfn m>'<l l>« very m-clion
into which ihm Milium- lm« Iiitii hi"5r(Mliiri*i'J.

Till!* Mmnilv |i h*li«l uml.-r n ll gill ijuhi iiilu'c of

hirily and Freedom

F110M AIL ADULTER AT ION!
limn ih)' iiiiinMil iiiiiniiliU'tnfiiivf r'n-mihl*,

l'..tu «t Klitl. iiiiil-i' «hi I'ClK'Mlll
-ii|vir>ii>ti lMloDivV ."sl l'lili 1'IIOSi'liATK *
iii.iimfiu-ttit<> !. Tin- Miimiri* h 11 - lieot<ill iSniitli ('iiiohiiii fiir fvA'-rnl yiiiri |>nat, with
)i>Oiil Micn'SH in l|i.* <-il!< IH'<> of Col l on ninl I'orn, jiiii<1 is n^w thoi-oiiirlily i vt:iMi.~li<"l for tlo-s«* iin |
pol l ant, 8i:i|>l<-.«. I > » not let tin* prvsi'iil season jpuss wi'hmit. tIn* <>\|'i-nnnMit.

lli'inl i he niiio-xcl |.-ltcr< fioiii ^ till<*itinn who
linvu Irifil ii tlo- |i:<si sjiisiiii.

| J, A. ANSLEY & GO,,
NO. 300 BROAD ST.; '

AUGUSTA, CIA.

ATIiKNS, OA.. Nov. 22, 1850. j
That Sir: l'liodes'Siipcr 1'ho.sphiitt; has ln»en

applied I'v Hie lliis year.on a email suale, to both
( itl'ii aiitl Cotton. The I'ftull. eXci'i'Jcp lny »x- |peetation, although I he esperiiiteiit*, fur many
iviisoiii, w(mv not. ari«1 comlil not In- coikIucI.h]
with due cutilioti; y«-l ! am entirely ?ali<fiod,
tliM !lie -jrowth of weed, in hoih in.-tancea. the
unit, in corn, and the iiii'nbej" of Imlls of col ton,
were fnliy double the yield in the portions tinmanured,and this when only a tnhle-pponnfiil

I the Super l'hospliiite w«s applied as a topdmfiui! tn i-ni'h hill-otaum. and a tea spoonful
W> each >tnlk of cotton.Jand the lart. i»5 late in
t lut Uiinc/><i r»u Itia Ifitli ..f !* ! ..... ..x 'I.... I.o . ..V, (Will " VMM. »mmr <>1 I lie
Weed gr«*w to niiiu feet lii|»li, wiili t-ix feet
hriiuelies, covered Willi lioll.*, while tin; iiiiiliuntired was u«»t half s<> itoml. Il is my inteiiiion
next yenr, to test il. more fully.Very Uwperlfiillv,

Your rr.i».<t ..li't sc-rv't,
(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION POINT, (G. U. K.) Nov. 23, lS5i>.
Messrs. J. A. A.vbr.tv «sl'o.:

Oiyitu.1 bo.unht aV&n of UftWrfes* Supcrl'lii^|<lntlcin Hulliniwi"\"last Spring, Mr. 11. 1).
Lfiiuvr, of Herr.eliu, t<> test its vnl'!.* us a inaniir>*.I put. nliout. 125 11m. on nti a-m'e of cotton,
in tlie drill, on land Mint would not make over
T.- lui» II.. f '* *
io HI iiiu ni^. oi »ee«i cniioii pt-r ncr«*,-d*'ltlloul |Muriiuv. Tlie result is entirely autiefHclory.1 have nimle al least fion: 450 to 5(H) ll>s. to the
nert» on (his vi*rv poor luiul. I expect to purchiiti'fioin ft to s toiiH lor my Spring crop. MyOverseer wixlie* lilt: to put liis name to llii>> ul<to.

Vuurtt, in grent hiiKtc,
(Sigi.c-.l) P. W. I'KINTUP.

WILLI Ail FOSTKR.
I>e. 21, 1659 84 tf.

MAMT1GUM
No. S3 Second Strkkt, )ISaltimurk January 28. 1851>. J

REPORT OF ANAL YSIS

ROBIXSOX'S ItXIPUUTED GiWO
FOR

FilANCIS \\ BINSON, ESQ.,
BALTIMORE -CITY.

A SAMPI-K oflhc above which was taken ati'V. your Milk, was fmirul, upon anulysis, to
>c ca|>ttl>l<.- of proilucinif of

Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent
AikI to contain .of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

Ti.e ahoVf proportion of \<iu;n>nin ami Hone
I'ii<»-|>liitti' of i.iiuu ii> known to In* most |H'o|>»'rfor coiK'ri tr<itt <1 malum-#. lioili therm*'ii-ul
iviiKOiiing ami t he i t-Hiilis of uumerou* |>raet ic.iI
ex|>t-rim<Mtis liavi* approvi-il of it. An iipplicntiouof 20ii IIih of ilii*-article ju*r a re.
will «U|>|>ly more of 15uii«* l'ho.-*|'h*'e of l.iiui*
than is ir<| uiiril l«v aiir croj>. l.iu leaving a
vonrtiduraltlv Hiir|>lu.-< of tins valuable nutriment
incorporated with tint ^<iiI nfu-r cropping, ami
Will flM'illtill U pufflch-llt <|l!-ltat it v of ammonia to
to act us u nutriment ami stimulant.

CHAS. MlIwKLL, Ph. I).
'*.» $ .

KEPORT OJST

MANIPULATED GUANO,
k FOR

FRANCIS ROBINSON.
r|"MlE sample analyzed wb> taken l»y myselfJ from tlie hags in the mill wh*»ru the guano
wns manipulated.

it contained of
- tf

Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - £1.98 " "

Equivalent to

Bone Phosphate ofLime 47.59 " "

It is therefore an excellent manipulated goand,containing enogh ammonia to produce a
rapid and vigorous growth, and sufficient
qunntily of phosphates to prevent exhaustion
..f the soil
A. SNOWDEN PIGGOT, III. D.

Arisljiicnl and Conspltf jig Cjbfmbt.
FOR SALE BY

I. A. ANSLEY &
NO, 200 BROAD ST, *

AD«iJmoA.

3w*I#! t»MV* ** \

J JONES,
uguata Hotel,
a-EODFlOtfeA.,

tctail Denier in

KB & CHEMICALS,
'ninN-rV Artic!«'i\ V»rnishrs. Window Glaea
ii«, Kino Hnir i»n«l Tm>th Brtifthea, F<*iwt
!«, Truces hihI Br.p|n.rt»rn i>f nil Kindt*.
Lit l'ni«-iltor Fjy|>ri.'tnry Medicines
et» nnd Brandies /(jt* Medicinal 1'iirAitiule*.Ac.
ffer goi-cta ri|tinlly ns low n* I hey run bp obnin
i. WarranttA to be Frerh, I'ure and (,'ennine
ilind Bdtisfuction g<it»r.inteed wilh re^nrd both

fl>*c. «». 1850, S2

W. N. MKRRIH liTIIER
II AVIN(S COMPLKTKn 111*

DRUG STOKE
a rr

zKruvrTTr six, s. o.,
(NICXT pOon TO CI'OSIIK A cartkr'h.)

"'IX 7 < (lll.l) ii»«ni etfullv <'nll flio attention o
f T lii* friends nnd tlu* public Kenemllv t«

It in tine atrock of

DRUGS
AM)

OHEM IOAIiS
itii>l solicit llieir kiml pnttonatfc and liheralit v.

Il«* |ir(ip»>'-H seMinir l>nigi n> liiw ns nny first
i'Iiim |li'iii( Siui'i> ill iln- 111> iroun'ry. Hi* stock
is t»1111 I« 111, (iml i-vi'fVlhir'K -«» ! ! v lait*< is
warranted in In* 1'ivfli :hi*I ! ! nine. At liin
11 >! « ma}' lie loiind

DYK HTUll''S, /M/.V7\S\ OIL,S*
Varninlics, Vnrnisli ami I'uiiil HruMn-s,

Sjiicci, MiiCi-, C!"vm, IVppvr, Ten
of all kind*, iiiul Cdrri»i«eUrea*",

AW, a fine lot «>f CHEWISU TOIlACl.'ll,
sttif 1 Sin; Alls of I lie brands.
A large atnl varicil utiielt of excellent

PliRFUMKIlY.
lie also offers <Jenf«*(rtia>tin! « <>,

BRANDIES,
I'mre Old Tort. Mu'dciia ami Malicqn

j* u
At exeeeditiifly low figures. Also, a good articleof Appltt ViiM-ir.ir, Kerosene. Oils ami
Fluids. Lamps of all kimls. Wicks for anykind of Lamps, and everything usually keptin a li est class l>rug Store.

Prompt attention will be given to all.
Mayrt, l!jr.9-l-1f

mm rnv
uimujju

iVtotooxrillo, S. Cv
\717 OULD respectfully inform the public tlint
T T lie litis

OPENED A SHOP
tOIl TIIR

.Haking and Repairing oi'

CARRIAGES
AND f

*AJI 'ifl
It is opposite (but not opposed) to Mr.Tnylor'iK*tiibliftimi<*nt. He hopes that by doing goodwork, mid milking rensnmnhle Charges, to receive

a *liare of public pHtronnge.
lie lias on hand at this time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES,
ALSO,

Second-Hand Buggies,
n,K:Ai. .11 i i - *

iiw "III ni-H >rij UIW UI1U (III me mosi
rya-uimlile trims.

Nov. 1. ISS'.t. 27 tf. T

R0CI1 & CHRISTIE
BOOT & SHOE STOKE,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.,
NEXT DOOR TO COBC, HUNTER & CO.
r|MIK Largest, assortment of Negro Hrogan*X nvei* offt-red in tlii» market, which tlioy
are (ifTcriiitf for l«-#8 iuumov than I lie same qualityof work has liecn oflfi-reil for yeiir* past.By buying largely w«» hiiy ch<*a;». ami tluiel>y\v<> arc uhtc lo sell cheaper thmi tli< cheap
cs'. Wc hnv* a hiru« supply of tine

Ladies' Shoes,
GENTLEMENS

BOOTS & SHOES
Which Itavo Ijpt-ii put up In i r«lor. urider the
Kiinnnnl aui.Ui.i'umi. *»f t? IXiiMII? .1...

tino.'a practical Hoot \I niter, and which will be
warranted to purchasers.
Tliov invite a public inspection of their

clock. Give uh a cull gentlemen mid Ladies,
am] we will prove by "ocvnlnr demonsiration"
the I mill of what we cay. W« feel grateful for
tile liberal patronage heretofore bea'.owed on
us, and respectfully solicit an extension of the
came.

ROCIIE «fc CHRISTIAN.
Nov 2, 1359,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ADBUyiLLK DISTRICT.

Office Court of Conimoii Pleat and Qen'l S«**iont
E. Noble, i

vs. > Attachment
PeterS. Burton J
VfJIIEREAK the Plaintiff did. on the fonrteenth

day of November, eighteen hundred and
fifty nine, file bis declaration against the De-
IfMQBPI, Wiiu, tit it* wm; i» huvvdv irvui nmi

without the limits of this State and has neither
wife nor attorney known within the aimer, uponwhom a copy of said declaration might be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the sajd
Defendant do appear and plead^^^e aaid declaration,on or lipfore the iftflftUli day of
November, eighteen hundred and sixty, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will
be given and awarded against nim.

MATTHEW McDONALJ), C. 0. P.
Clerk'a Office, Nov. 14, 1M9, 89, 12m.

iftyriop
TO TtfR OfYlZEKS fa ABBBViLLE.

I TAKE thi* oppoftunitgjjft returning my
sinoere thanks to thecuiaens of Abbevilleand Edgefield, for thetojMb«e»l patronage,

and aiotfe aTeturn bf ray haSnb.'Pwonld most
respectfully solicit a contyufrpce of the same.
I will at alt times be ,foo^Jn <py rooms at
Greenwood DeMl* TboaefWring my services
will alwaytfiodflB r*adjMTftve thoin 'torn

^etosatWBa^a: being.no'mI£-

szawiNO'

MACHINES.
At the sty it of the Golden Anvil.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

r|"MlE Hyhocriber?, having been appointed1 General Ag«nU fur tho Southern States
for the salt* of
TAYGART & FARR'd DOUBLE THREAD

Sewing Machines,
direct. from tho Spools, and making R

strong, durable stitch which cannot he tinrav
elled, and sewing on tUe lhinnr*t arid heaviest
fabrics with e<{iinl facility. These machines,
for simplicitj^ond durability, cannot, bo Bur-

passed. They have taken the first premium at
of tbe Conntv Fairs in Pennsylvania anil

New .Ifrnt-T. tiTrr tin; high-priced Marhinrs of
Minif.-r and other manufacture. The low priire
lit' which th*se Machine* are otTcreil puts them
witliiti the reach of every one. I'rice from

toflA. Portias uuiitinit n^incies for these
Machines will plense "ppl.V toil*, as we are preparedt<> sell them at remunerating rates to
lho«)« decroua of eri^ii^uiif in this busitiese.
We are ftlno agents for ^ Slant'* l/«-k Stitch

Machine. nci the Kurrkii Shuttle Sewing M»
ehir.es. Prii-r.1 i»i>|!ini( Itomf.'i') itixl upward.*,n'l of which ur^- tint qua!it\ Machines.

H.-liKU A AON EW. ,t Co.
('< ! irnl>i;i. S. ('. <)c|. '21.*2f»

Mr. W. <MlM'IlE hu* the Ai*.n<-v tor
Ahl>evil)u iJisttict. These imeliii.c.s may he
purchased fri-iu him al th*; aliuve rates with
freight adiied.

JOHN CORBETT.
HOUSE P^3lINTEXI,

Grainor, Marblor, Paper Hanger and
uSIOKT WRITER.

Abbeville C. H.t South CarolinaSANFORD'S

5LIV3ER INViGOBATOR,
.NKVKIi 1)i:i!l!.lTATi:S.

T is compounded entirely from (Jump, anl
has become ati e»talili>hed fuel, n kno>vu

i"d approved hy alM . |tliat have used it, and
ii> now ~j*e.«»rted t."|«4 with confidence in ullthe diseases for which j 'it is-recommended.

11.i ® i-i
..i.rilT... 111.13 WIIIIIM (III1 IrtSl

two years who IiikI!« given up all hopes of
relief.as the numerous^ un*olicitcilcerliticHtcs
i n in y possession! "* .show.
The dose must In* a |Sa «lapte<l to the tetnportlTneTitof the iiuiivid ual takilitr it, anil use<l

in such quantities as to.act gently on the bowels.Ut th« liftatesi" m ( y»ur jinlumetitguhloyon in the use;"" |of the l.iver lnvis»orntor,an>l it will etir»- |l.iver Cornpl lint.s.BilIiousattacks, Dyspep ^ -<ia. Chronic l>iart lien,Summer Complaint#, ^ I>ysetiler\\ I>rop*y,Sour Stomae i, UnLlt-1 Juul Costiven«»s«, Choi
ic. Cholera, Cholern Morbus. Cholera lit-
fantnm. Flatulence. .lautnlico, Female
weaknesses, (us thou* j,, JiiikIs can testify.) in
in twenty minutes, ilj"" two or three Teaspoonfulsarc taken nt |commencement ol attack.

All who uso itj bivU giving th<-ir testimonyin its favor.
nix Wiilfr in Ili<> TToiilh with

iIk* liivicoraSur, and Swallow
l»otli (oKcllicr.

PRICE OXE DULL.IR TElt UOTTLE.^
S A N F O RO ' 3
FAHIIiV

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMl'tU NDi:!) FKu.M

Pure Vegetable I'xtraets, ami put up in Glass
Cases. Air Tight, ami will keep in any climate.
The Family Cuthar .{tic i'ills is n gentlelint, itefive I'lithiipl ii'l» Ui-Ki.-ti il«« nT-.n-i*»*.

hasused in hia |>raetisejj more than twenty
years. j ,

Tho constant in-:"* creating d o m n nd,
from thojo who havc|** long used the Pills
and the satisfaction SU which all e.xprese in
regard to their um- I has induced me to
place them within tin reach of all.
The Profession wclijV know that ililferent

Cathartic* act on dif- tVrctit portions of
the hoWels. Im
The family Cathai tic|M Pill ha?, with dtie

reference to llii# Wfll *<*!st(>li^lie<l fact, beeji
compounded from a va- ^ riety of the purest
Vegetable Extracts. m which act aiike on

every part of the ali- *1 mentary canal, And
are good and wife in all cartt where a Catharticis needed, suchas Derangements of
the Stomach, Sleepi-| 'ness. I'liina in the
Hack niltl Loins, Co>tiveness, l'nin and Sorenessover I he whole body, from ?udden cold,
'which frequently, if neirlected, end in a long
eiMir.-e of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a CreepingSensation of Cold over the body, llest lessncss.
Ileadai'he, or weight in the llcad,all InflammatoryiJi-eases, Worms in Children or Adults,
Rheumatism, a great. Purifier of the L»lood and
many diseases to which flesh is heir, too numerousto mention in this advertisement .
l)ose, 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 DIJilvS.
TI... r v..r .,..i i.\.».:t., r*.11.
..... ...... ...... ,,J V_...
' retailed by |Jiii!><>>»t tfrtu-rn! ly. nril

wliulosult* |>v llio Trade in litru«* lowi.a.
S. T." \V SANCUUD, M. J>.
Mulitif letuivr an.I Proprietor.

;$:!5 Broadway, New York.
Als'i !iild by

JOCDA.V it Mci.AfClll.IN, Abliel lllo.
13it.*ncii. Ai.i.kn it Kuwaudh, Abbeville.
April 16. lrt;.'J. 50-12I"

TO SELL
O II 2FL IE3 KTT.

I'IIE STORE HOUSE nn.l LQT at IIodg-B
Depot, recently oc<ju|.ird;by ROBERTS

A ADAMS. Ttie Iloiice in ennwfiieiilTy situated,cOntniniiiR Glroeep^ *i<l'l>ry GomU room*,
neatly finished, a counting room, and u very
c<>iumoiliona room upstairs. ,4 ,.
To petton» Wjeliiinc to engage in mercantile

lifoj wft say illiis is one of^lh* bi-sl c<>Ufltfy
stalls.,in the Stato. Thirty TheOBand Dollars
wijrth of goods may be aolil here^trjiiially,
into good liMiido. 4 -*- w£ I

J. N. COCIIRAN.
Jan. r>, 1860 37, 3m.

~M. T. & J. T. OWEN, "

<A RE7A!3KftiEilS, -W
AND JEW|tERS,

I)o^2 Grnnite Ra«ge,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C..

BOUSE PAIHTHW^JLUHEBfl, 'jffittT.ySfl
A^pixra BAjritaut; "

ateMti661iT8#$eix, s. c#>.
j. ir./TOM&V * CA».BB jackson^

k j«o. st, iwo, j9m * *» «? ,«r

THE

MARSHALL HOUSE.
ABBEVILLE C. II., S. C.
.'A

rI"*fIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfullyI infoi'm the public llint. ho lifts taken the
large add -commodious HOTEL, known aa
lite
"MABSHAI1 HOUSE,"
situated on tlio North-Enst corncr of the l'ublio
Square.

Having had ninny j-ears experience as a
Hotel Keeper, heftatters himself that lie will
be able to please those who may favor him withtheir pntromiire.

His table will ulwnvs be piovidvd with th«best the iniirket afford*.
Every effort w ill be made to render his House

a home for the vvearv trav<>llcj\*

JOIINSOIT-RAAIEY. ->f<i. is.*)7 nr: if

; i:o.\4>Aiu:i:
IROM- WOnitB .

Formerly uceii|>ie<1 l>_v fiwu'iri! Sinclair <it Co.,
mi'I now (i\vii<-il by

JOHN- ALKXANPEIl & CO.,Iron,and Brass Fotinder3,
MACHINISTS,

Foot of J.'kI>/ Strut. ntn! oil the tide of the'
(iri'i in-ill- fitiilriiiul,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

CliiM<!«c Sn:;aii«; Tlills and
I'nev, of ail kintU.

r|'MlK iiIhivm Cm i-i « Tlireu Roller Vertic*
1. Suirar Ciuk: Miil.aml in a true rcpresentaIron of tin* one «x!nhitc«l at (In- S. Ai»ricul

lural Fair, ami winch took the tir>t premium
I al l tic iifoi i .aii 1 exhibition. l'r> niiiiiiH wit«.
nl.tu laken by tK satin- li 1*111 for Griht-Mill
itons. ami for the h»-st. Cfts-tinj;*.

Iron ami Urns* Castings of a 1 descriptionsina«le to or«l«r, ami with <ii^|<at<li. Steam Ku!nine.*, Mi'i ficariii^, iihickMnilh'd Work, Wagons,«fce., made to unli-r.
W have aUo puidiase-l ilie l-iijht ol WltfTEK'SI'ATKNT Ml."I.AV SAW MILL, for

the State of South Carolina.
Having [mn !ia>e>l the *-ntiro* establishment

of Mesu-iv. Sinclair «fc Co, iiicluiliiiit 1'ultertm

l.wavr cips,.Hijfs tc..
Tlio iiliove gO'Ml* Imvo lii'on well selected and

will be aidd ul uiodt-rnte price.). Also,
JOHN HOOiiLY'S

First ^ ^
Mano6ietured atC^anitef lfl>, &"&' hm
I crtii reuoMinietid to -planner# "and:, filliera&Iaqtheir lon»j service mul durability. «tsrTerma Ca»h. ^*

C. P. REMSjjP '

0137 Richnrdaoh-Street GMumbia, S.j185 Broad Street^ugufNi, Gl,
Sept. 30 tf

INSTATE OF SO(JTHGAttOLN)f *

t .ADf£VILLE WfSTRlC&yjF *

%

Office Court of Cqmnton PletutHkio mftnUnMtoibtftii]liafsT V
Tt. V Attaoliment. ^ 7wWin. itorfi.a^f v

v;
W1IEKEAS the Plainti^4id, en the sixteenth

day of, November, eighteen hundred and
fifty-nine, file hi* declaration agaioat the Defeat
dant, who, (it fe iaand withntiiithu limits r*f iliia hIbIa V»»*
nor attorney known Wtjfctlitn. same, ir^tjjp
wm>m a copy ofsaiddfitffcratioD might (^served:It is therp^rirowlwiifl, that th« ei?d Dfcfepdantdo appearand pleaft-to tbf.&att a^claration,oa^^befoTa thoMjppilflHjH^^ny of No-" J

«

vembar,'- e&litepn hum)rpa an<V' sixty, othr
erwiao fiotrt and *£«c>late judgement will &et»be given aha awarded against, bira. *

v^ MATTHEW -}&

^

Krn

:itn 1 t"Vi-i \ ! iiinvf uj»|)i-rt air iilif llu-ivto, Wo ar«»
now [».i! 1 ! » fVn'irw i*vci'v «l»'Scri|»li<ui ot
work in our line i>l bti.-iiie.-s, witli neatness au<x
li.M'fticli.

.1 <»11 >f ALEXANDER,! KOIVI'. M.-lioUUAL,
IIKNRY ALEXANDER.

Srjtt. AO, 1S.VJ, 2*2-l-2m.

DR.S. ilKNRY BEARD

T) K NT I' S T :
. - - "Tj. -J- 7

Graduate of the Baltimore OollegtJ o
5

v Dentol iflurgery,
HAS prrmaucfj.4^ loeated'jjlt AhhPville C

FL, And jolfeita a shoe of puldiu putronni»o.Teelh inserted horrr.oiie to,full upperTipd lower get*. Kxposod ngyea destroyed and
lrmte«V, ifre« from pnin. n^TWipjt p'urelia*bd an

3>fHee_ Riiilit of ]>r. Blandly^, of Baltimore, I
am prepared to insert teeth on the Chenplostic
process.
Office over ISi-mirli, Allen & Ed^
warit's Ui utf ..

ovillo, IS. C. *

May. 2". ls.V.1, :5-lf

FALL AND Wl^TKR
STYLE!© .

..

IIATS AND CAPS
REESSEN'S

IIAT STOKE!*
Oolumtoia, - S. "' O.,

ANI)
Wear tlie Lower IHnrkct,
ikngxis i.ct9 G|a.r|^HK puhlioare invited i<> ualF'Wid exfliWino

X my New St\ l«; Good". flHy tf^wk is com- ,

pleti* in Gentlemen"* FinVr Molewpif, CnssimxreV.aiid S.»ft IIATS and flA PSt** A1.«


